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CAR A'JRECKED :w4 YEL1C17 FEVER3

yU
WARSHIPS ORDERED ;

- - TQ SAH DOMIMGOr sBVDYIianiTE
UELLCIIEC ID

StrikeriNow. Threaten All New, Orleans to Leave at
Once to?fxoteit Amer- -.

. xcan Interts. .
Waehlngton Juty 28,-r-Th- e secretary

of tbe navy today directed the cruder

Wlia Fatroolzeitlie "Cars

i " With Boycott
ClevlaBdj July 28. --A - Euclid p:beach

Health; of American Troops
it Cubaeqarka.

bly Good. ""
m pent by Efforts o:fhVFihpinl)s- - i -

jc&r was: blown -- up by dynamit late JNew Orleans, in. addition, t the ia--Mavana, July; 28. Reojrts ' from kll
tonht. It. waS totally wrecked and felana received'-'b- y SureorfiS Mahlas. to proceed Immediately 54o Unite Forces

"'; Wear Calimba;
Orleans 4m i- ZT mneraL O'fleilly show. that the-halthP- ?u Dan Amungd: W New

r-.-- ;- - -motorman; seriouely' injured. The police w the American troops is remarkably
" r . 1good. Yellow fever has nracticaftv

quicKJy arrived on, the scene but faiidppeared a.fe Santiago. In Puerto Pr?n--

onnewpo ana 11 is expected she Will
sail tonight oe- - tomorrow- - The Ma-chi- as

is at St. Thomas. ' The navy de-
partment was informed yesterday thatit will require nine days to make the re -

fCipe jtwo neiY iaes werj&Teported-TeS- 'to find the miscreants. 1. terday, one soldier and one cfvilian.
The fetrilfce has resolved into a gigan J pairs required on her. It is expected.xei-- e nas noc Deen more tnaa a score

tic boycott All merchants, storetegejjf- - in view .of the orders, that the Macfclasatisfactfon.With; f cases at'Puerto 3Erincipe since Janu
Attacked by Americans at

the Outposts of tjie Caprtment of 'iSEftasso ers and .professional men 'were warned-- ' win partly repair and-ja- in a fewary I-.- - One Spaniard was1fri!ken withby. strikers if they --pa'f rohize'.ifehe rail he, disease at Matanzas" esterSay, the Jland ffBisCburse.x-

r-- tnred Town, V:M - . .

roan iy-- wxi. Doyortea. c&se.'.fliere ...mij2XntBsv There are Lue navy department is prompted by
ersj'Jaave spotters along the "routes; of fno eases in Havana. Whifeevrythjtag a ief that the assassination of Heu-t- h

.various lines keeping ttabpk those tknown to science is"beinfc-done?t- o lKt Eu will be followed by-ja- , revolution
"1 y

aria a desire to protect larep AmpriMinseen riding cars. Stowkjeepers aye noti the diseafteO'Reilly thinks th'at Sroo-- iGommefirdsASas iCondttct of fied, not --to sell persons ridinonEae Spaiiish Prispners Q?eifedcars anything under' penalty. of : boy
cotting. T(he people in general are

tuck is partly' responsible? He "points
jtp the fact that in" 1866 there'-wer- e less
than 150 deaths Ton the whole inland,
while in l8AnJ'1867, when conditions
weriapparentiy the same, the death

avoiding' the cars., and:: patronizing the

Interests. A great deal &tr American
capital is invested in San Xomingo.

HOW THE --PRESIDENT ;
. SPENDS HIS VACATION

iraprovised-mssAine-s. ; - - '' " 4'ijppinesfflin? hadi Tnese : :F
In all Le The Big Cotosoaidatd' . officTals Lthis

moaning stated that care were' be ng
. v,Q orv fhiTjM-neede- d foc'lr;

rate was --Enormous. General Brooke
will" beasked for permission to destroy
all the Spanish block houses.nn pvprv 11 tip mf

ening weand forihe pdaia. GoyBnimeilt Th&ks it .Has Ample In J It is stated that detectives have :saeui- -
1 1ev , Coasting Steamship Reports' TwoPlenty to Keep Him Busy at Hotelui be sold at our usual 4 formation on Which to Judff6 ,wlio - placed nitroi-glycerin- e ' jit tKe

NO MORE YELLOW FEVER.

Washington. July 28. The w&r denart
,7'- Jf

Spanish Gunboats Concealed at '
"North End of Lnzon. "

"ihe Situation, i tracks 'and blew up --the Euclid avenue
car Sunday night. -

.

'
V Champlain. r

iHotel Champlain. N.- - T.. Julv 28.
meat has. reiJeived the following from
Brooke at 'Havana: General" Wood- --WashingtenVruly"-28.r-In view of the President 'McKinley passed a quiet Manila, July 28. The "insurgent gar-- .ZtXreports the 26ththat no more'eaT? areattempts made to sb,ow that the admin-- .

auick selUng jJricesv,viz.: 25c,

50c, 75c., 89c.,'"$1.00.UJ85f lUSSr- -'

$1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. 2

All millinery. 03 hantf Wili.'be

RANGERS III PURSUIT reported --.among "trops or government risons at Tunason and Binang, with twoday. He spetft the morning in walks,
accompanied by his niece, through theistrationv,is dissatisfied with, General machine guns and two .. cannon. vester-l- r iOtis President McKinley has sent Otis
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hotel, park. This afternoon he cleared day made an attempt to -- circle.-.to" tfte X. pv l vOF A NOTORIOUS BANDITan expression of his. confidence in his
employee. The safnitary condition of
the city is. excellent. - It is IntenseJy l.ot
weather. I think it safe to , consider
tShe present epidemic over."

up some official . business from Wash
f ability and assurances that his conduct ington. Among the telegrams receiveduual :offered at Jess ' than half of civil, and" military , matters in the Was one from the vice president of

west of Caiamba and join ...thei mainfr --

body of the rebel at --San Tomsi: !Iey --

encount&red the American .outposts jaftd S''tZa lively, fight ensued. The fewriessf of A"f ZJ'S
the Americans prevented them - from .

Philippines meets witntr; hearty ap- - San Domingo gratefully acknowledgingThey Expect taCaptnre the lien Whto close out-$1-.00 "s
prices &roval the gor4nm(iiit BUILDING TRADES the president's message of condolenceThe opinion is general! in official elr- -eailor lats at 50c. ; 12.00 ahdJ2.50: on Heureaux's death. Later he receivBobbed Train Near Folsonu -

Austin, Tex!, July 28. Adjutant Gen
t !iSficles &t IVashihgtbn that the attacks on giving the rebels a chase. r

The inhabitants of Caiamba empha-- V-'- f-ed .a number of callers. Arrangements Li

walking hait at 75Cr 'T' tiave been made to receive vice PresSTRIKiTHREATEHED
.v - -

:? J Otis are based on nothing more than a
"

- I desire to embarrass . the. government size the unexpectedness of. the - attackeral Thomas Scurry this evening . re
ident Hobart nextweek. Hobar will upon the town by the Americans onceived information that a posse of fourI and make polithral capital out" of the make, the trip from Long Branch in
President Oliphaht's private r.

Wednesday .afternon,Baying the 7 had
no bought T an attack would be made ;sf
on a' week dayr only Sunday beinvthe .t'i"'

state rangers-wa- s in" pursuit of; Tom
Ketchum, a notorious outlaw, who ted
the band of bandits in the robbery of Probable Extension of thepi 1 BBseu djt ie government oiine sua

uattion- - in, the Philippines 4s much the Fort Worth and Denver! .Cty' liiM EN. TORAL'S TRIALbroader than is supposed. It has not tifie insurgent soldiers were not . in-- -'
-

i "road passenger train near Folsom,. Newseeureg iniormaiion irom tJtis aione trenched. The records show, however. ---Mexico, a few days' ago, The rangers ' TO BEGIN MONDAYOESTREICHER W G0.r but . has had " the "advantage 6t the opin
JBrick Makers Strike

in Chicago.
Chicago, July 28.::-Offic-

ials of the la

got Ketchum's trail hear San Angeiions of the Philippine commission and yesterday, --and, it is said, will have himothers who are on the spot. These co

that the capture of the town jwas lan- - . ''"'y '.

ticlpated, the insurgents having! trans- -
ferred the supply and ammunition d- - " " .V
pot for Batangas, CaVite and La Giloa. '

a week ago to Santa Crua. ' 1

r 1 'Sf 4f
and other members "of the band shortly.incide on alt important questions, It is Blaaneo. Said to Have Stated He Or--true ' that one man .of prominenee jr. bor unions state, that the brjck makers'

strike, is liable . to precipitate' a, general5--51 Patton Avenue whose opinion, "was .sought byMne a-- AUCTIOHIIIG FIRST BALE U !U:L .L'l'.HJi'J A. i . ' 1 l" j2 The rescued ISpanish prisoners Who frfHirine oi. iu ouiiiiixig it fctues union xiren . dered the Surrender
Madrid, July 28. The trial , pf Gen

minlstration,vdM. not agree with Otis as
In th city returned on board General; Xiawtoa'a

launch were overjoyed on - theii delivOF COH0II F0R CHARITYto the conduct of. the campaign. - it is
understood , this tnan: urged t a ; more Committees .erf ? the brickmakers' al-- 2erals Toral and Bareja and' other offl- -

erance. They were unable to recojrntaeieacitdaynvawted-Hli-uifdtegs-t- t ofconciliatpry policy.- - - '
. .. the devastated, towns of Pasig; Santader construction and where nori-unio-n' AnaandPaeov r -Santiago will begin on Monday. Gent-r-a- l

Blanco, it, is has signed abricks are being used ordered the mencould And no;, flaw in ptis' record, and 'proceeds Will Go to Flood Sufferers in A coasting stamship repouts fthat- - a-w cease .. deposition declaring that lie gave Toralas Otis wasr'aware his course was being trading vessel is anchored at Aparrfc atTJie brickmakens demand net only anCentral Texas!criticised" tbe president decidedfth6?Bfne the northern end of Luion, where. thece.
permission to Surrender Santiago with
all the troops n the district except
those at Manzanillo.bad arrlvetf to serid .him .a telegram of increase in "wages, buta recognition of

the brickmakers' uniom The employers is a Filipino garrison ' of 3,000 . men ft : -New York, July of thepproval. "
, armed with Mauser rifles, occupying':, cotton exchange will auction the first against whom the movement is direct

bale of new cotton now: enroute ir ed appear ready to mak no concessions TARIFF ASSOCIATION.front of the exchange Monday. TheA YOUNG CIRL FOUND to the mete
five intrenchments. ,.Two Spanish gun
boata are concealed in the river to pre-
vent their being observed by any of uie
American cruisers. 7-- 'proceeds are to be sent to the flood suf

ferers of Central Texas. , The bale was
, HANGING TO A TREE grown at Sinton, Tex., and 'was donated Does Not Seem Alarmed at Precisions

A TRAIN ROBBfR HANGED,

Tex;-- July 28. James M. Garto the flood ufferers by the New Or --WHEAT CROP A FAILURE.
Iamm A.n44-n-- Vniirt m V ? - V rvn 4 10. of Craig LawI lCctllO UULLUll flU CU

Crime in Texas for Which Saeriff Hes- - mium of uoo and the fun market price lington, alias "Darlington," was hang-
ed at Fort Worth this afternoon. He The Southeastern Tariff association,

which is holding sessions "at the Batfor the bane It will be passed, from ex- - was the leader of a band of men who Some Facts Concerning TJ. S. Indus1 cnanee to exonanee xnixutTitKui hub robbed a Gulf Colorado and Santa Fe
Uallas, Tex., July 28. Alonzo New- - country, and it is expected ma tr thous train and killed the fireman and engi trial Commission.

tery Park hotel, will probably hold its
final meeting this morning. The mem-
bers of the association have combinedton, a white farmer, found his eleven- - J ands xrf dollars will 4e realized by the neer on the night Of July 21 1898. Batbry.v.iC. J. Harris arrived at theyear-ol- d daughter hanging to a tree I successive auctions oT the bale. pleasure with business in such a man Dilteboro. ?T '' 1Park hotel yesterday fromWe have a blended Te that vB

we are selling for , t
- v yesterday evening. The sheriff has the

r-- . .1ner that their stay in, Asheville hasBASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY Mtv-- Harris says the wheat . crop Is acriminals located, but dare not arrest COXEY MAKES A PURCHASE been unusually pleasant, a group of total failure throughout the westernthem for fear tmV people wouii lynch ' At Pittsburg R. H. E. li. s -i i j.t t j." .1 ",rthe members told a reporter of the Ga-

zette. As the members of theiassoct- -them. Lynching is 'likely to occur in a
moment if the people find out1 who the Pittsburig .... 1 7 ation were assembling for a session in
officers suspect. v

PMsbUTg, July 28.J,Genenal,' Jacob
Coxey has purcihased "tlhe Wld steel plant
of Gffiaff, Bntniet & Co., at 'Millville, near
here, and win ireniove ist (to MasslIIoin. O.,
It is his Inltenftioa Ato eredti a liarge open
hiearth, 'steel plenlt at a; ooslt of $150,000.

Jackson and Haywood counties will 1
not get their seed back. Mr, Harris is " ?V;
interested in milling, has traveled" ex- -: vcf l
tensively through the counties mentions --""y
ed, and therefore is in position to Kijeak' i-"-

with authority. He doee not think the --""APj

the ball roorff, they were asked for an
expression of opinion regarding the

Washington .... 4 9 2

Batteries: Leever and Schriver; ,Di-ne- en

and 'Kittridge.QUADRUPLE EXECUTION Craig law affecting .corporations- - The
answer did. not indicate that the asso- -The new works wifll give employmwnt to- AT8ALTIM0RE., ; "Second game R. H. E.three humidoned meni. c cialtion felt the iron heel of the popu- - jprice of flour will be materially affect m
laceJbearing down uponat ta.any great Jed as there will, benhe usual uppay' - ""';'Pittiftmrg 694Baltimore, July 28. Four negroes.
extent. With a disinterested araiie EdWashingtoh , 6 11 5Cornelius Gardner,-Joh- n Miners, Chas; from the big wheat jnarket.

...

Splendid value for the price.
We believe tli3: tea is euil
to what you pay eixSy cenita

for at other places ;

GOLD DISCOVERY JN MEXICO.

City of Mexico, July 28. Prof. Will- - Batteries: Cheebro and Bowerman; gar S. Wilson, manager of the South Mr. -- Harris, who Is a member of the'Jas. and Joseph Bryan were hanged in ' .... ... - .vWeyhing and Duncan. ;
. 1.: eastern department of the Firemen'sthe jail yard today t the. first Athre for United States industrial commission,lam Niven, the archaeologist of Hcw

criminally assaulting Annie r Bailey, says the comimission continues to re- - "
;Fund Insurance company, eald he be --

lieved the insurance companies generYork city, who has been making explor- - 4 --nalmin4 ' - R. H. E.colored, thirteen years bid, and Bryan, ceive evidence of the unsatisfactory- - Zyu -- S

ations in a remote . part of the state (of ally had no particular objection to thefor the murder of Mary Pack, a woman condHtiona which are said to prevail, ia. , ;Baltimore . . 6 12 1

Cleveland ...... .... 1 9 2 tho flETiriiltural rlaas? of the south, low -. "Cf .wit5i whom he lived. The trap was Guerrero, Mexic during the' past' sev-

eral months, has "arrived! here. He
cotton being assigned , as the principal" v- k

Craig law, anki that the companies
were-rapid- ly conforming to the require-
ments of he law. The companies would

Batteries: Kitson and Robinson;sprung at 9:48. brings "news of bis discovery of go d
properties, wMcb he says exceed in HUghey and Sohreckengost. cause, Due uiwine iarmem oi. me west -- ;;jv :

like to have -- the full rights; of appeal to have ceased to complain. A few North-- - --
.

--y i? 5

and South Carolinians have been catt-'- 't 'IIrichness any oth er gold mines in. Mex the. United StatesT courts, Mr. WilsonSecond53 Patton Avenue. ico. " -
R. H. E.

8 8 1

32

NEW YORK TAILORS' STRIKE.

New York, July -- 28. One thousand
"members of the. Brotherhood - of Tail-
ors have joined the striking coat tailors

explained, but this objection wag . not
considered fatal. Secretary Flamming

ed as witnesses before the commissions: --"V 7 J.

Mr, Harris says. The responsibility fbrrj , A-- ;r$
Baltimore
Cleveland ...... .

We h)av a very large stock of bed said he oouM not with propriety dis the vlenreasion is "not attributed to the-- . 'Called at the end of fifth inning to al
and, as many --member" of the Independ room suits-o- m. Wand,ttd will give you cuss the matter. railroads, or specially to any other cor--!' ' !ent Coat Tailors' union quit work, very elbse figures 4f you win call at ti low teams to ' catch train. Batteries.

Howell and Crisham; Schmidt and The insurance companies have appar pora-t- agency. It all seems tp come '".C . r--

numberof strikers Norjth, Madnstree'L Phone 166. ently changed front with reference tobringing the. total
up to. nearly 8,000. Sugden.v . ithe Craig law. At first there wag a de

down, said Mr. Harris, to the old. ques rJ :
tion of supply and demand.. There hak'jtijtep
been - an overproduction H of cotton, ' Jr'"ycided flutter throughout the InsuranceAt Chicag- o-To secure a good seteiit n the grand

MINERS GET AN ADVANCE. world, there being talk of a wholesale it is believed, and probably 01 someslteund ankS avtailHi the rush stoairt early for
R. H. E.

. . 2" 6 4
. 4 3 2

Donohue;

Chicago .... .

Philadelphia ....... snubbiner of the state, but. a silver lin other products.KnoxviUe. July 28. Three' thousand the bficycje .rades! at Bilitmore this vem
T. . I'

f... it"Batteries; Garvin and,4ng. Raoea began promptly at 5 p'ciockminers in -- the Coal Creek and. Jellico ing has asserted itself about the cor-

poration clouds, and business has been Aaromiiuie Thayer of Nlles, Mich.,. 4Piatt and MoFarland.
fell 200: feet andr was instantly killed on ?' ;.J' ' , ;districts have been promised a ten. per

cent, advance to take effect Septem resumed at the . oM stands. It seems2 tfhe Vlay he was to have been mturrned.At Douisvileber 1. '
.

"

DOCTOR RAUB'S CU:
R. H. E,

. 17 1

. 4 7 2
PoweT

Louisville...
Boston. ... I ..... . ...The best stoves for the money at Mrs. NeckSash and

that there is no longer a fear that the
capital stock of the companies will be
taxed, and there is no longer any de-
position to avoid .domestication "

- -

- INCREASED THE SERVICE- -

Batteries: Phillippl andI. a: Johnson'...They are u. s.. - MTANEOUS SOAP I Willie and Clarke. .

Ait St. Louisn 1
mm jl . - -t--- - - ..

- - - St. Louis w . Buckles
R. H. E.

. .. & 9 0

... 0 7 0

O'Connor;
Brooklyn ...... ... .

' . .A. I

Batteries: Cuppy and Order Made by PostofB.es Department
For the toilet bath nursery, 2' Dunn and McGuire. - wt? are huuwiui; a ubwAffecting Western Connties. -. T-." t ' s..B

shaving and all skfin ' affedtions.-- .

Spy Glasses !

,Field.Glasses!

Keading glasses !

. Magnifying Glasses !

r Sun Glasses :

Spectacles!
Eye Glasses ! ;

AU-Kiri- ds of Glaeftas at

line of Sterling SUv.V;.:
Sash and Neck Buckles ; v ;

Postmaster Rollins has been engaged
in an effort to" secure a more satisfac-
tory mail service for the western coun

2 Last year over $00,000 ladies' used 2
$ Debtor Raub'sf" Cutaneous- - Soap. ties. Teste rdav he was rewarded In a

WHERE THEY PLAT TODAY.
' Washington at. Pittsburg.

Nw? York (alt CSntednnaita.
- Bosldoin.at Uoutsville (2 games).

P9iiladelh&a wfc" Chicago.
" Brooklynt at St. Loulsv- -

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

IN
letter " from Ithe second assistant ppst- -

beau'tifier and preserver
znasiter general, which said: French Grayf Rose"In reply to your letter of the 25ththe skin It is excellent Fiicsy 15

v -- r -

cents. A free sample for the ask-,- 2:
instant you are Informed that an order

. dub W. Ii. PC
itfar firesh. Nomth' CarjBna

.Pewise?.melna received- -
--ffioday. ha been Issued increasing the service and the newest finish

in 'imitation of
Brla&klyu. 58.21 ..682
Bosl ton .. .. .. .. 52- - 33 ;.612
St. ItouSar.. ; .. .. .. 50" 34 .555

Pars,lGkriapei eta, 'ree'eiyd datfy. ., 50 35 588
.. 50 35 .588

Phllaideflphia
Baltimore 1. ;

on route 'No; 18,853, Franklin to Dills-bor- o.

N. C, to twelve - times a week,
the "same to continue nonly; while the
Asheville 'aid Murphy railroad postof?
fiee trains ,run on present schedule time,
or until they .change ttheir schedulejand
render ;twelveImesa,"we"ekseic'e bh

n I Chlcfagta i .
Oncdnicia-t- ifrom the growers - D

V. 46:37 .554
...41 41.. 500

V.V43;:43 '.500
- ,.--35tun law Pi.Stsburg;.Tr ;.. ;

New York
Louiev331ef:.;;-:;- . i

CRAIIT'S; PIIAOnACY,:;.
- - -- r'. tS

24 s;Maixft Street i --g
sriLiscKEEg;

Ecientiac Optician
ffeye GlMS- - V.?-- y 3548:422 7,nh increased--servlc- e iwtll be .ft. great

Arthiirjil MolrtWastoangiton . t-
-.

.-
- .t conveniencedrrfthe-i?eotJeivin- g along

'rlHooks; ithe outelmentimed$Tberes a" dlffer--

nAsheville Worth garoiina m X," - ; T W 25c. Grant's Pharmacy. new services : : . r--. ?ulr" ' , ,
. 0

Ltl


